
Christianity Explored
Evangelistic Book $12
A jargon-free
introduction to Jesus
Christ explores who
Jesus is, why he
came, and what it
means to follow him.

The Good Book Company has developed quality, practical materials for
gospel work, which don’t compromise on the essentials of the Christian
faith. They have a particular focus on daily Bible reading, small group study,
outreach, discipleship and resources for youth and children. Our gracious
God has been pleased to use titles like Christianity Explored and
Discipleship Explored as a blessing and encouragement to many people
around the world. Reformers Bookshop is delighted to have been appointed
the principal Australian distributor for the Good Book Company. For all your
Good Book Company enquiries, ring us on (02) 9564 3555, or order online
at www.reformers.com.au.

Christianity Explored
Rico Tice & Barry Cooper
Christianity Explored is a short,
informal course designed to
'let the Gospel tell the gospel'.
As Mark's Gospel is opened and
explored, Jesus walks off the
pages of Scripture – and
powerfully into people's lives.
Christianity Explored helps
people answer three questions
that cut to the heart of
Christianity: Who is Jesus? Why
did he come? and what does he
demand of those who want to
follow him? The award winning
two-set DVD contains 14 Bible
talks with on screen Bible text.

Youth Leader’s Guide $22
Study Guide $6

English Made Easy Leader’s Guide $14
Study Guide $5

DVD $95
How to Run the Course $25
Leader’s Guide $14
Study Guide $7 

Invitations pack of 50 $12

Discipleship Explored
Barry Cooper
Discipleship Explored enables new Christians to explore
what it means to be a disciple of Christ. Participants are
taken on a life-changing journey into Philippians as the eight
interactive sessions with DVD talks bring them to the heart
of what it means to be a Christian. Carefully-crafted Bible-
study questions, detailed guidance for leaders and day-by-
day Bible reading notes for participants are all included.

DVD $60
Leader’s Guide $14    Study Guide $7 
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Special Offer
10% of these
purchases to
the Mission of

your choice

Large Banners and Posters
Eminently suitable for outreach
events also available. Please enquire.


